
LEAGUE WORK 
IN DISTRICT.

FpwMtfc Convention In First Metho
dist Church Yesterday.

Rev. Dr. White of British Columbia 
a Speaker.

Large Attendance and Good Pro
gramme Last Evening.

The Epworth League of the Hamilton !
District held its annual convention in 
,Fir6t Methodist Church yesterday af
ternoon and evening, and it was a de
cided success, and from the enthusiasm 
of the large audiences at hoth meetings, j 

it is evident that the League is doing 
good work among the- voting people -of 
this city and the surroundiug district.

At the afternoon meeting, Rev. R. J.
Treleaven, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, acted as chairman, and he had 
charge of a splendidly arranged pro
gramme. Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, of 
Ziou Tabernacle, conducted the opening 
devotional exercises. After an address 
of welcome by the chairman, a round 
table conference was conducted bv Rev.

;. S. T. Bartlett, the Associate Secretary 
"of the Sunday School and Epwortn 
Leaguers, in the Eastern portion of Can
ada. The conference consisted of Mr.- 
Bartlett distributing a number of print
ed slips through the audience on which j 
were written a number of questions that ! 
he answered. These questions dealt with i 
the work of the League, and Mr. Bart
lett answered in a very vicar and con
cise manner, whitih left no doubt in tlic 
minds of his hearers as to the fight me
thods to pursue in advancing the cause 
of the Epworth League. Next followed 
a well-rendered soto by Miss Alma Tail-

Rev. J. S. White, D. D.. a missionary 
from the Northwest, was the next speak
er. Mr. White is an old Hamilton boy, 
having received his first local preacher s 
license while a member of First Church, 
tie was wafinly received by the large j 
audience. Mr. White's address dealt 
chiefly with the work that is going on j 
at the present time in the Northwest 1 
Mission Fields. He described accurately 
the conditions that prevail there, and 
cmpliasized the need of more young 
men in the west to cayry on the work, 
tic explained the needs, and the reason 
why tnc Eastern people of this great 
country should be loyal in their support 
of sueu a worthy object as the North
west Mission*, tie was listened to with '

• careful attention, and was warmly ap- !
plauded. i. _ . * » —- _ -

Kev. Richard Whiling confined his re- ,n the,r new west «*n<i store are holding 
marks to a short religious talk. A solo 11 Pretit Saturday October sale to-inor- 
by Miss Grave Treleaven was warmly i row. and will make buying interesting 
received. j a*»d profitable in women’s and children’s

Mr. W. W. Prudham. a return*..! mis- w*rm winter garments of all kinds, on 
sionaiy from Japan, gave a telling ad- their grand second floor. Their large 
dress on “Foreign Missions.'He dealt with stock, comprising everything that is new 
the situation m Japan at the present and stylish for this season's wear. Not 
time, explaining it.* heeds and me tre- an old garment in the whole store. Ev- 
mendous development that is going on I cry Saturday «hopper who has winter 
in tiie country, just now.

1 lie close oi Mr. Prudham"» address 
ended the afternoon meeting. The nom
inating committee was then chcecn to 
soled the officers for the coming year.

At the evening session. Rev. J. >. Wil
liamson, D. D., oi Emerald Street Me

Grimsby to Have a Series of Winter I 
Assemblies—Praise for the Regi- j 
mental Band—Personal Gossip.

Beamsville, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—Jas. | 
Bennett, of Hartford, Conn., is home for ! 
a few holidays.

J. P. Osborne is in Toronto to-day. I 
Dr. C. J. Freeman went to Burlington 

on Saturday, returning on Sunday.
Mrs. McKeenan, of Walkcrtou, is vis- ! 

iting her sister in town.
George House is back in town, after a j 

years stay in the west.
Rev. John O’Neil, of Paisley, Out., and j 

a once popular pastor of the local Bap- - 
list Church, will be in the old pulpit 
again on Sunday evening. His coming i 
is being looked forward to with a good 
deal oi pleasure.

Mr. Wilbur Jefferies had the misfor
tune to crush his right and in the cogs i 
of a hand derrick on Wednesday while , 
superintending some work on Mr. E. D. 
Smith’s new house at Winona.

Rev. D. C. and Mrs. MacIntyre, have j 
gone to Blenheim and other points west | 
îor a month’s holiday.

A. If. Dodswcrth, of Hamilton, was 
renewing old acquaintances here on 

Friday last.
George Snider, of Brantford, and Mr. 

Frank Gayman, of White River, were 
in .town for a couple of days last week.

. Five H.. G. & B. cars were hardly ade- 
! quate to carry al the people who went 
; up to the city on Tuesday, by the Stan- 
| ley .Mills excursion. An extra car 
j could easily have been used in bringing 
! home purchases. The Stanley Mills semi
annuals are now being looked forward 

I to in the same way ns Sunday school pic-

The regular meeting of the School 
Board will be held this Friday evening. 

Mrs. (Dr.i Lawrason is home again,
; after an extended visit to PeLerboro and 
; other points vast.

G. L. and Mrs. Whyte, of Lyndhurst,
’ are visiting Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Somer-

8 I vi!,e-
.) j fhg second dance in tlie scries of-the

MISS GLADYS VANDERBILT, WHO WILlTWED'cOUNT^LADISLAÙI Swastika Club, takes place on Friday
I evening, Oct. II.

XIice X7 i u I. - , , . . . - . „ ... x- i i It is rumored that Mr. (.’has. Harrison,
Miss Gladys Vanderbilt is a daughter of the late Cornelhus Vanderj—

She is accom

BEAMSVILLE
AND VICINITY.

ACCIDENT TO WILBUR JEFFERIES 
AT E. D. SMITH’S.

The zTs
Let Us Get Acquainted

The 2Ts Third Sale, Saturday, Oct. 12.
300 pairs of Men's $2.75, $3. $3.50 and $3.75 Pants for........................... $1.80 a pal-
We sav the Pants are worth $2.75 to $3.75. We say it because we know they are 

worth that much money and yet we offer them at $1.80 on Saturday.
Yes. and we will do STILL BETTER. We will REFUND the MONEY for EVERT 

13th PAIR WE SELL. WE NEVER LIKED 13 anyway.
Sale starts 8 a. m. sharp, so get busy.

The ïT’s
.r the 2 T's label, the sy

Trudell & Tobey
50 and 52 James Street North Hamilton 

70 and 72 King Street, Chatham.

See that your clothes bear the 2 T’s label, the symbol of all that is worth whilj 
in clothes.

;

Some Difficulties in Reformatory 
Work Among Women.

SZECHENYI.
Vanderbilt is a daughter of the late Cornellius Vander

bilt and has a snug little fortune of about $12,000,000. She is accom 
plished in music and has studied singing in Paris with Jean de Reszke. 
She is also Quite expert in guiding an automobile and often drives her 
big touring car through the street* of Newport. The count is a scion 
of a prominent Hungarian family ind is said to be rich.

Cold Weather Ahead.
Cold weather is coming, and the wise 

ones are preparing for it. Finch Bros.,

and large flannelette blanket* and all 
j wool Scotch blanket®, fresh from Scot- I land. Other buying inducements and 

«avings will be made on Saturday by at
tending this great one-dhy Saturday 0<- 

: tober sale. Read Finely Bros’, laree and

garments to buy of any kind should not 
miss this timely sale. Big savings will 
be made on everything. On the first 
floor many large purchases have come 
in during the past week, and will be on 

i sale Saturday at very low prices. Wo
men's and childrens pure wool English 

ihodist Church, was the chairman, and ; cashmere fine ribb hose, an entire sar- 
lie introduced another instructive and in- ! p?Us st0ck Gf an English manufacturer 
tercstiug programme. The devotional ex- j selling at oue-third below regular prices, 
ercises were conducted by Rev. R. U. Large purchase of men's English cash- 
Bcll, 1). A., of Charlton Avenue Met hod Lit mpre fancy and ribb half hose, travel- 
Church. 1 lie officers reports and the re- ]ers» 3HmpjCgi selling at about" wholesale 
ports of the Nominating Committee was j prjC€s Large purchases of extra fine 
ihe first item of bu«ine-». I he nommât- 1 -- ...... -
iug committis-V report was as follows:

G. 1. Lush, President.
p. A. Mooie, 1st \ tec-President.
Port. N'idiol, 2nd Vive President.
Thos. Often, 3rd Vice-President.
Miss Carey, 4th Vive-President.
.mss Modiand, Fifth Vice-President.
Miss McNair. Secretary.
Misa J. L. Hark-r. treasurer.
W. •£. Soule, tome relive Représenta

These are the officer* for the coming^ 
year, and the names were received with ' 
tremendous applause. Manx xverv the 1 
complimntary words of praise that were ; 
bvatoxved on*Air. J. H. Kobinson. the **x- 
President, .who took such a deep interest 
in the society's work duriug the past 
year. The society ha» much to Ik* thank- 
lul for, for timier hi* able leadership 
there has been great progress. Mr. Kob- 
iusou, fortunately, 1» letaim-d on toe i 
executive board, ànd his advice anil mit- | 
ural leadership will tuigcrly sought :

Dr. Williamson, in the Chairman’s ad- ! 
dress, hud a few complimentary remark* 1 
to make regarding the progressive slate 
«1 the League. A11 antlicin by the choir 
oi the church followed.

Mayor VV. 1J. Moss, of Dundas, who is * 
well known for the interest he takes in 
young people's work, was one of the 
speakers ot the ex cuing, and his short . 
address xvas listened to xvith rapt atten
tion. He spoke of the need «•( young 
people to carry on the xxork in the 
church, and emphasized the fact that the 
young people xvere the backbone of the 
unurch, and that the older people must 
look tv the young people to carry on the

Rev. H. W. Crews, M. A., of Guelph, I 
and Kev. J. 8. White also spoke at the 
evening session, each dxvclling on the im
portance of the young people in church

The convention closed xvith an address : 
by Rev. S. T. Bartlett. His principal 
point was the need of the young people 
in the church. He regarded the presence 
of young people in connection with any 
work ot the church h« a sign that the j 
Gospel xxas being spread. If there xvero 1 
nu young people around to help stagna- j 
tion would naturally be the result. Good 
xvork has been accomplished by the Ep- 
xvorth League in bringing young people 
to Christ, in a way that the church could , 
not do, but the officers of the League 
even looked for greater results in the j 
coming year, that would bring rejoicing 
to the executive lroard. Mr. Bartlett 
found that it pay# to be optimistic, and 
hopeful of the future, und; contended 
that it docs not pay to go around xvith a 
long face when the subject of religion is 
mentioned, as that is apt to give many I 
the impression that there is no joy in 
ven,;ng the lrord.

of the bank staff, will shortly leave for 
California.

A meeting had been «ailed for Tuesday 
( night to organize for the regular xvinter 
! assemblies, held in Winona Hall. It was 
i postponed, however, until Saturday even-

......_ ing. A number of the society people
attractive advertisement to-night, giv- , )\°VId like to have the dances take place 
ing account of their many sales. You ! |h31 3ea«; m the new Milage Inn, which 
will find, it interesting nhd profitable
reiiding. Open at 8.30 
at 10 p. m.

a. m. and close

ST. THOMAS GIRLS.

Gave a Successful Sale and a Linen 
Shower.

St. Thomas' Church girl»' branch of 
t h ■ Women's Auxiliary held a sale of 
xx« rk and entertainment last evening in 
tlv- school room, which prox'ed quite «suc
cessful and most enjoy aille. Home-made 
cake» and candy and all sorts of arti
cles made of handkerchiefs were sold, 
and the buying xxa* brisk. The school 
rôom was nicely decorate«l and the scene 
a pretty ope. An informal musical pro
gramme a«lded to the enjoyment.

After the entertainmvnt the girl* of 
the society gave a linen shower for Miss 
Annie liurtun. who is to lu* married

has a splendid room for the purpose
Frank Hill xvent to Muskoka on Mon

day for "a visit with friends.
Mrs. J. A. Pettit will be the hostess 

of the Woman’s Institute at their regu
lar meeting, to he held at her home next 
Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Grimsby people filled seven cars on 
Monday, to take in Stanley Mills* buying 
trip to Hamilton.

W111. Leslie underxvent an operation 
for appendicitis in the Hamilton Hospi
tal on Monday. He is now rapidly re
covering his health.

The band boys are in receipt of a good 
maify kind xvords throughout tnc dis
trict for tljcir excellent playing, and 
good serxire. at Bcamsyille Fair.

F. K. Watson, of Fern-Ion Falls, xvas 
in toxvn «in W eilnesday afternoon paying 
a flying visit to relatives.

(B)’ Mrs. D. A. O’Sullivan, superintend
ent of the Andrew Mercer Reforma- 
tory, Toronto, in the Home Journal.)

If a woman entering a reformatory 
has not entirely lost her self-respect—if 
.there even remain the dread of public 
exposure and shame—'the appeal of re
formative agencies to her will not be 
unheeded; but here at the very beginning 
of our work comes the most formidable 
difficulty. The different stages through 
which the woman has passed from the 
commission of the offence till she 
reaches the reformatory— the police 
court and the jail—seem designed to 
tear from her the last shred of self 
respect. On one occasion there was a 
necessity for my presence in our police 
court in Toronto. A sent xvas given tnc 
in the Crown Attorney's office adjoining 
the court room, and only xvhen that case 
in xvhich I xvas interested came up xvas 
1 invited to enter the court. I saw the 
habitues of the court—the roxvdv element 
of the city. I heard the xoiccs from the 
motley crowd interrupting, deriding, ex 
citing prisoner and xvitnesses in spite of 
the admonitions of the court. There xvas 
abundant. evidence, to quote Warden 
Haddox. that ‘‘their notions of the 11m

Mercer Reformatory for six months. As
-----could not produce the coin, she will
reappear in society some time during the 
Christmas holidays.

Magistrate Denison xvas of the opin
ion that ----- is a booze artist. On Sat-
unlay the lady denied that she xvas 
drunk, and was arraigned on the same 
charge this morning. In the meantime 
----- xvill recuperate.”

Who that thinks can be patient with 
such buffoonery—such frivolous treat
ment of the daily chronicle of sin! Dr. 
Charlton l>exvis’ xvords ring in my ears:

“We are dealing, not xvith nets, but 
with actors; not xx-ith deeds, but xvith 
men; not with, abstraction», but with 
human hearts, minds and lives.”

Eugene Smith has snid:
“It is within the past twenty years 

that crime has come to be treated as 
a leading staple of news. As the ex
tension of telegraph and telephone 
lines has brought all

elimination of the flippant reports 
of police court proceedings.

3rd. A revision of the present sys 
tem of sentencing the keepers of 
houses of ill-fame, their inmates and 
frequenters, and of female drunks.

•Ith. The better protection and ear* 
of the discharged female prisoner.

AT THE ANY OLD TIME CLUB
(Chicago Tribune.)

‘"Were you ever chased by a wild boar V 
asked the m»o In the mackintosh during a 
lull in the ooc-vercatkro.

“No; nor you. either." said the man with 
the baggy knhecd trousers.

“It takes a lot ot prceemce of mind to em
erge from the incident with a whole skin, 
1 con ten you."

•'Accompanied by an entire absence of 
body.'’ ventured the man who had put s. pair 
of large feet on the table.

, "Hhat rçgpark Is neither uew nor original.
I I aeem to have heard it fifty or mors tlmi-s 

before. I remember when I w«s hunting a 
southwestern Arkansaw in the fill of $J— “

“Going to tell It, anyhow, are you •? " in- 
terruoted the man with the bulbous nore

" lam. You can «lrop into a state of coma 
{ vou don't want to hear 1 had trami-td 

for half a dçy In the wooes rithout .seeli g 
anything worth shooting, when I heard a 
loud crash in the underbrush not a dozen 
x-ard* away. Before I could place myself in 
a suitable oosture for defense----- ’ "

"No fence handy. I .premnes,-' murmured 
the man behind the green goyeles.

"The chaparral parted—I think they call
....... ........ brought all part* of the ! chaparral out there, but maybe it's In-
continent into close and ihstainan- ! Li” t6?™0"[ '»”r,”me "•
COU8 «communication, the vendor* <r , ,|emen that l flung my rifle away- 'news have eagerly garnered <r-..n | '"••Üine'h'tb.’riStw’^u'to'Seal ' 
every quarter detailed ‘I .counts -.f j “I turned and ran for my life. Bu' the 
crimes committed. . . Some news- i *’east **roned on me. 1 saw it was of no 
papers of the lowest type but of th. |
widest circulation among the masses • one of his murderous tusks___ ••

t,e correct- Much better than 
Interjected the man who was smok-

jestv of the lnxv xvere not of the highest , _____ .
character.” I came axvny with an under- j gix-e such prominence and embellish
standing of sum© of the reasons for the i.ment to their criminal report s that i «lut^ls‘ interjected the man wi absolute loss of self-respect, the bold, de- ! an undescriminutmg reader might be n-^ «"pa-c^rn ^h^r' *j>rCK:?t;<1' 
fiant air of the xxomen received into the | led to infer that crime is the leading | erarpii its ors wMî^my Ch^Hisreandrh'«idaCk

“He started out xx-ith an entirely faî«e 
itlea of married life.* “How was that’"* 
“Why. he actually expected to get hi* 
own way in everything."

CLARK-LEE.

Wintergreen Home the Scene of a 
Pretty Wedding.

reformatory, and incidentally appreciated interest and industry of the countrx I 
Ihc consideration which suggested . for ! But all, even Ihe most reputable! 
me some other place of waiting than the > newspapers devote a very consider j

with the energy of deeper®tien. I have had 
many a rough ride, gentlemen, but I want 
10 tell you that if ever you ride bareback on 

j a wild boar youll remember the experiencelVr place Ul xt.iimiu muu me. , , ‘ ‘ ... " . .1 __ , ------- * . ■ cApCTirnveXYhv is it there cannot be able portion of their space to the re , ■B.loc* «= you live: Even then, however. 1 ■ •, • cannot uc >■ .. r I dlo no. Ic-c my presence of mind, me .«v-
• v in the henrincr ot cases1 l'vri» ui «nuit. , sure hrm. fried _______ __ _____ .. .

place of waiting t 
court' room. _
some privacy in'the hearing of cases ! pur..> v. v,™.c ; aee brute tried to' thr« mê "of course lût I
against xvpipcn r " It xvas xvith great) Yet another difficulty which is j wrapped mv legs around his body, tightened 
satisfaction that T heard Mrs. Tuttle gi\-en by the women concerned the ™-v *y,afp ®n his ears, and etuck.’ Snorting
state at the «ongress held at Loiiisviils harsher name of injustice. I speak i y\c,^icr,/lar‘M ahead at frightful-- • ■«--! ._____1L.1_____r iku ___ . sDceo. We tore through the forest a dls-

tanco of perhpp3 half n mile. I was beeom-that in the city of Boston women xvho i of •course xvith knowledge of thé prac
tice in the Province of Ontario only 
A disorderly house or a house of ill- 
fame is raided—the inmates tire sent 
by the magistrate to the reformatory 
—the keeper, not always, but too of 
ten. is gixen the option of a fine, or 
confinement in the reformatory, 

j while the male frequenters are either
................. ............... ............... .. __ j acquitted on account of insufficient

f the Vnion hpve followed this j evidence, or gix'en ihe lightest of 
. but I knoxv in Canada xve hove sentences. Discrimination

...................................... ■ • I «airvl. irn furnr

are arrested within'the city limits are 
taken directly to the House of Detention 
or city prison for xvomen. from xvhieh 
they are sent «lirectly to court, and tried 
in a session separate from that used for 
the men. She very properly adds, “We 
consider this to be a long step in the 
right direction.” This xvas four years 
ago. 1 am not nxvnre xvbclher otb 
cities of 
exn mple,

' not. ami yet how

ing exhausted. Suddenly we paseed und» 
the projecting limb cf a tree. Loosing my 
hold on the demoniac beast, I grasped the 
limb drew myeelf irp. and in a moment xvas 
out cf danoger. But not an instant too soon. 
Scarcely had I succeeded in climbing Into 
the tree when the boar turned and camo 
bp<-k. Finding me beyond his reach, -he—“ 

“Swore dreadfully. Don’t repeat his lan-

“In mad fury be charged the free Itself, 
«rasning it with ihose terrible tusks in his 

Ul j impotent rage. Leaning back a^ninst the 
**■ j trunk of the tree, six feet nbox-e him. I satI» 111 Viiiiuuu HU • < , . „ , , i ---- " « IA irci HU UN e U1ID. 1

simple it would se«‘in ! tainly not in favor of the poor, weak , awtebed bhn until 1 had recovered my 
r . . , . i «wrxl Inoin flirt ,--ica nl ilrnnki'M- oreain."V. iTi.P I tool." Again in Ihe vase o'i drunken- j l>T^,n6d l6en , 0„ wUh tbe blood lllrl.to arrange for such consideration °i 1 ! nc..e. this is verv often in xvomen tne : detail» Don’t spare us.“

«•««es against women in the police court., ' ' uence of "the cause of prosti - Then, drawing my revolver. I took le-, I whether* ,he nffeme -lrunkenne,, | option . line from «Ngj» » «- '
A vnrx prêt tv but quiet wedding v«H,k | Vitgrancv. theft, prostitution, or 'ne\n douar and costs upwards is usually .. |djdQ.f try fo k|„ , „hot 6ff on,

l-'a- 'he -ide,,.., .1 Mr. .ml -Mrs. , miver i » VKe? X Alt .T4

Ar"v,r »o;;;:h;r,°h7r - r'-b,iti'>' -[ t"r ,r’%n: i m»» '-«d h.rdi>- .h»>u ^( reck, on W nmesdax. Oct. .. h .■ , . ^ie court are the offenmv , | companion in debaiuherx « r .jumoing down from the tree, I made nfrer
■ * ’ *' * ’ fine. There may I him. 1 caught uo with him. I kicked h‘m

at the some time 1 1 chB.=cd that wild boar, gentlemen, giving
..rtt /IrmiW ’* xvho ‘ k|rl£ otter kick, until I was tired, after, »»v. >..•• •• ..x-xCn 1 • ; which I let him go. Then I i^ent and foundxvomen Deplorable.surely is .that humor j ^vitliont- means, and as ye union . my gun cgein *«<1 resumed my hunting f»r

whirl, i- bas«'«l on the misfortunes of ! taininated bv immorality, romains to i larger game as if nothing had hardened 
...her., lm, V. make ,l.e i,lines am* ] work on, her .en.enee .»! lo W* , T^n,6,';,«
punishments of a xvontan a matter ot over the stubborn ° | miistsche casually observed that he von!d
j<*t not only belittles the administration! 0f the immoral fellow-prisoner. ! -----
of justice, but makes the enormity of the 
offence consist in being found out. There

A

, . , ...... ,......... - ,------ ------ . ,, | lore a companion in«laughter. Ida. hecann- the in nle of XN . -M. : flippant reports of the proceedings in tlie ! rjvPtj to I)0y fin
('lark, of Binbrook. I’romptIv at four nexvspapera; bad ns this is for men 1 j jlHvp Let*n sentenced at
«»'vkM;k ilie bridal party ent««re«l the par- R.)P;tk with knowledge it is worse for i wj1#, xVe t ili| » “decer.
lor to the -trains of Memlelssohn's ; ........... iv..„i.x,..i.i« o,,,rti.- i,...»««r
“Wedding Munfi." play«»d by MLtf Myr
tle Hannah, of Hamilton. Rev. S. Sar- 
ki*,»iun officiated. The bride, who was 

; given a,xvay by her brother. Jack, xvas 
becomingly < ■- turned in cream crcjeline 

! xvith lace trimmings, and carried a bou
quet of xvhite eaiii:'.tions. She was at
tended by 11 • r sister. Mi-» Ella l<ee. xvho 

: looked charming in a goxva of blue Metz 
j cloth, trimmed xvith lace and applique.
she carried a bouquet of pink carnations, 

I The groom was ably supported by his 
| brother. Bern.mi. After receiving <• on# 
• gratulalions the guests adjourned to the 

«lining room, where a sumptuous repost 
was served. The groom's gift to the 

! bride xvas a beautiful gold extension 
: bracelet : to the bridesmaid a jiearl

hardly a newspaper that is not culp
able.- If an unfortunate sees her fall and

Lastly enmes Ihe dimn.Uy of plae j ^
lilg m helpful employment and in , and moved an adjournment.
Suitable environment the discharged ,♦---------
woman prisoner. The stignm of the j JAPANESE TROUBLE LOCAL, 

j her punishment equally a source of j pri-on i* on her ns it never is on |
* nnnisemvnt to society, xvhat possibility j uum The larger percentage of the . ^ Cannot Disturb Concord Bet'^ecn Two
1 is there of her observing the laws and ; inmates of our reformatories for wo j Nations.
- respecting the discipline of the same. men have been immoral. The world • » , _
| society? Need I illustrate this? There | knows how almost impossible. Iiu- * . Uct- 10.- The Standard, refer-
; xvas to me a very pathetic example of j manly speaking, it is to reform 4 L1.11^- ? . r' Kiplings speech
■ the masterv of drink in the ease of a 1 drinking or dissolute woman—the • ^fla’ ?a:'8 tb€ JeP®oe»e question
I young woman recently confined in the I finer the vessel the more disastrous ! V *• ' *V.aild efilP°rary dtffieulty only,
j reformatory. Her sister- a capable fore- ! the fall—and who xvill undertake the j ,i.„ ,i„,muc*1 b^heve thatreiormatorv. ner sister- a eapaoie lore- i me mu—anu xx no xxui unueriane me , , lin . , .............-__ .. . ■ ...............

. - i....... woman in a large xvholesale manufae- { task of guiding her over the pathwa- • » ' ., (- > , , ,c !8 co™™°o:u"l I" tin- gmum.man a pair „,vi ,,tat,li«limvlil (am. regularly to | narrower and atraighter than that of v *')' T-n eau>ta‘” ”
I of gold «Ifl link.. .1,1, *l.„ t,„. l„ th. Ihe- who has never been imnrisnnadt. I h,8h "attonal idea will preserve the

M \ V-V

I The bride"* travelling gown xvas light 
, grey cloth ami hat to mutch, xvith xvhite 

plumes: Mr. and Mrs. (lark left nniiil 
fhower* of rice and confetti on" the 
evening train for Brantford and Pari*. 
On flieir return they will reside near 

I Tapieytoxvn.
Slanv beautiful presents xvere received, 

showing the high esteem in which the 
1 happy couple xvet'e held.
! Among those present xvere Mr. and 

Mrs. Sarkissinn, Mr. and Mrs. B. Clark, 
Mr. Roy Clark. Miss Aline Sxvazie, ami 
Miss C. Llemlershott. Binbrook; Xfr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Lei tell. Brantford; Mr. and 

I Mrs. C. Jerome. (Hanford; Mrs. Hannah, 
j Misses Lillie. Frankie and Myrtle Hnn- 
i nah. and Miss C. McIntyre, Hamilton; 
j Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Lee. Mr. and 
! Mrs. XX". B. Mitchell, Miss Gladys XX'ebb, 

Misses A. and M. Lee, Stoney Creek.

\>

newspn per
rend of her in this style:

“TO THE MERCER.
“In the police court this morning — 

xvas gix’en the option of payings 
fine of $10 and costs or going to the

DEATH FOR SIXTEEN.
Kingston, Ja., Oct. 11.—Mail advices 

from Hayti state that 16 men were sen
tenced to death there for conspiracy to 
overthrow the Government of the Re
public. Many persons fear a revolution

f I '• jt

1

The Marconi Company has stated that 
with two_ stations they can handle as 
much business as eight ordinary cable

MR AND MRS. AUREL BATONYl, WHO ARE INVOLVED IN 01- 
VORCE PROCEEDINGS.

Mrs Batonyi, who haa sued Au re I Batonyi lor divoroe. is a daughter 
of Frank Work a rich New Yorker, and the ex-wife ot James B. Burke- 
Roche Two years ago she secretly married Batonyi. and Ihe wedding 
waa not anonneed for nearly a ,) ar. Batonyi toby birth an Austrian. 
At one time his family bore the nam e of Cohen, it k said. Soon after he 
came lo America he became a ridi-. g master m Ourlant! s academy. New 

—U York Later he developed into a w hip of note among the coaching scl.

Saturday at McKay’s.
This bright store will be ready at «.JO 

sharp to-morrow morning, ready with nn 
increased staff of sales people to handle 
another day of immense business. Here's 
a few specials, and at savings shrewd 
buyers cannot afford to miss : 500 dozen 
ladies’ fine Swiss embroidered liantiker- , 
chiefs, worth regular 35c each, on sale 
2 for 25c; $1.25 flannelette night dresses 
for 8Uc; 60c bath toxvcls for 45c; 200
yards 17c English flannelette for 12%c | 
yard; and a rousing sale of ladies’ golf 
jerseys, Worth $3.50 for $2.98 each; and | 
$8 silk waist.-* for $4.98:. 90c French |
Venetian suitings for 69c yard; and 135 
pairs lace curtains, worth regular $1.50 I 
pair, for 98c; also an immense Saturday } 
cal-pet saie.

Mr. J. C. Whyte, XVardeu of New 
Westminster Penitentiary, is dead.

The first motor car on the Intercolon
ial ran from Moncton to Halifax on 
Thursday.

Berlin is to have a British Welcome 
League. \

New Subscribers 
for

visit her during her detention in* the her xx’ho has never been imprisoned9 | ronoord betxv 
reformatory. The victim of drunkenness \\e rend many glowing accounts ot 
was honest and faithful in her work and | the successful agencies with men 
a docile prisoner. The disgrace of her j hut the more difficult vocation of 
imprisonment finally drove her sister out ! saving xvomen has fexv followers, few 
of Canada. In n recent newspaper 1 ! enthusiasts.

Father Aloys M. Fish, chairman of 
the Committee of Discharged Pris
oners. a year ago said, speaking of 
convicts generally: “I feel that n 
discharged convict to be reformed 
must be taken and kept well in 
hand. There must be some person 
in whom lie can have confidence- 
confidence of such strength that i! 
xvill lead him to submit to imposed 
restraints”; and again;

“The lack of success in reclaiming 
ex-convicts that so often attends the 
efforts of organization and individ 
uals. I attribute in a great measure 
to the absence of distinct and de
termined influence—of personal in
fluence from individual upon indi
vidual.’’

How much more strongly does all 
this apply to xvomen—for myself I 
think no woman should be discharg
ed except upon parole, and under ,i 
supervision that does not exist ns 
yet in Canada, and the man xvho 
would tempt her weakness should be 
guilty of a punishable offence. Too 
often has it occurred in my exper
ience. that a girl placed in domestic 
service (almost the only sphere open 
to our women) has to run the daily 
gauntlet of improper proposals from 
the porters and messengers bringing 
the house supplies. With the kind
est of mistresses and the most sym
pathetic this danger from the out
side must be faced. How can we 
protect the weak sufferer? What 
need there is of courageous optimistic 
volunteers for this work !

To sum up I would ask . for a, dis
cussion of:

1st. Separate sessions of the police 
courts for the trial of women offend

ers:

You can send

Saturday’s
Times

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada from now until Dec. 
31st, 1908.

Only 30c

cen the two nations, 
pecially xvhen this is essential to their 
peace and prosperity.

i INSURANCE MEN YIE$.D.

Withdraw Defence in Kingston Earth
quake Cases.

Kingston. Jamaica. Oct. 10.—The Eng’lah 
insurance «yanpanits that set up tbe non-en
dorsement ot co-insurance as a special de
fence against paying the losses sustain»"! 
through the fire following the earthquake 
here agreed yesterday to recede from rheir 
position if ihe resolution of condemnation 
adopted by the Chamber of Commerce be re
scinded.

This was done In the afternoon. The per
sons insured thus gain a victory.

HER LADYSHIP DECEIVED!

Allegation in Court Respecting Late Sir 
Adam Wilson.

Did the late Sir Adam Wilson die intestate? 
This is the point that rM. Justice Cluie aws 
called upon yeeterday In the Non-Jury As
sises to determine one way or the other as 
a result of an action brought by Florence K. 
Dalton and Dalvd T. Symons against the To
ronto General Trusts Corporation and Mrs. 
B. M. Lillie- Wilson to compel them to hand 
over the estate of tlie late Emma Wilson, 
of which the plaintiffs are the executor* and 
trustees. Mr. Jutlico Clute deferred hand
ing out judgment yesterday, as he has to 
construe documents that devise an estate ot 
almost $200.000.

“ eVVmust Inter Sir Adam Wilson kiv?w 
what he was doing,“ said Mr. Roaf. “be
cause be signed a document which few law
yers would have drawn up for him. know
ing there xvould be trouble."

'"Do you think that was a roundabout way 
of deceiving Lady Wilson J" asked Mr. Just
ice Clute.

“ Ithink so.” rejoined Mr. Roaf. „
“That is rather a startling proposition, 

said the Judge.
"It Is," replied the lawyer, “but doubtless 

your Lordship has come across Just eucb

2nd: Less nexvspaper publicity andprodueed £20,271

The London corporation is one of the 
greatest landlords of London, its rent- 
roll for the city proper and the Liberties 
totalling £172,249 last year, while the 
properties owned in the home counties


